
Col. Win. Martin, a pioneer of 
is visiting Jacksonville. He is 
pleting his [lensioii pHpers,

Jacksonville Brevities. THIS WEEKAshhtml will celebrate. and in style, •I'.RSON XI

FRIDAY JI X» 7. ISS'.. Road Contracts to Let.
HERE \Nl> THERE.ASHLAND TIDINGS

limner on Cireus l>ay.

T he Central House will keep up its 
reputation by giving a tiue dinner ou 
■luue 15th circus day and will agree 
to accommodate all who may call. *

Farmers.
Do not forget that we enn save you 

from $5 to $25 on a mower o. reaper 
only two left. Steel wheel hay rakes 
i-orres|Huidingly cheap. We own these 
goods and want to dose them out this 
season. Edi inom ,V Mohsiv

Baptist Social.
The ladies of the Baptist church 

will hold a social at the church I'lics- 
day evening. June 11th. Supper from 
f> toRo'clock. Price 15 cts. Icecream 
15 cts. extra. An excellent program 
idler supjier.

CongrvgattaMinl Cliurch.
The morning service at the Congre

gational church next Sunday at 1H;3D 
will tie by the children.

In tlie evening at 7:34 Mr. Webster 
will preach to the young |>eople and 
children. Everyone cordially invited 
to attend Is.’h s-rvi'-»-s.

A » ix.-d Karl.
l’lie undersigned respectfully an 

ii.iunces that lie li.is is.me to stay and 
will do any kind of work in file line of 
barters, saddle or carriage trimming 
Hi a work-mall like manner of the liest 
liciten il and at grt-’ltiv reduced rates.

A. P. Bai i .

lh,tiller. He!
I will sell nt red'letsi rates if called 

for immediately a cargo of la-st qual
ity Pennsylvania steel nails, siz«-s 8. 
In an 1 12. I .eave orders at luy store, 
corn-r Main and Helm m streets, Ash
land. J. K. Vas Sant.

l.ili’-ral l-wuires.
W. S. B-ll, a prominent lil>eral 

writer, author of "Lils-rty anil Moraii- 
ly." "Christianity vs. Civibz ilioii” ami 
other works, will make a lecture tour 
III (._egon, a.i.l will speak at th« fol
lowing times ami pla«vs: June 2*1, 
Ashland; 21. Talent; 22, Jacksonville; 
23. Myrtle Crt'ek: 24. Rm«‘burg: 26, 
C«mm ('.»iinty

Water works meeting in the plaza 
again Monday, veiling.

Fresh California cit run fruits,bananas 
etc., at Wetler's bakery.

Prices only ldcts. 2l>cts. and 30 cts. 
at Granite Hall lo-uigbt and to-mor- 
row.

The Council of Cho-s n Friends will 
meet at < ><l i Fellows hail on the th.-*! 
and third l'lleeday of each month.

Gold watch drawings at the enter
tainments of the Woolthorpe ('mi- 
pauy at Granite Hall.

Express business is increasing large
ly at t he Ashland otlice, an I the fruit 
to go out will soon make another ma
terial increase.

For sale a Caiiforma made buggy, 
heavy and strong, used blit little, and 
warranted as good us new. Inquire at 
Tidinim office.

Herman Scherrer has been crowded 
with business for some time at the 
Ashland Machine Shop, fixing up 
harvesting machinery.

File 1TiiiNi.s force w, is remcmliered 
by Mr. an<l Mrs. L L. Jacolis las' 
week when tie* cake souvenirs of their 
wedding were sent out.

Fh.-re is still room for ou«. t wo. t bree 
good bousee on Boulevard hi H.iu.sik- 
er’s addition. Prices and terms rea
sonable. Apply to F. B. Hunsaker.

Two hot days ui Aslilan I tins week 
but a private letter from Willows, 

C.d., say tug ■’ w.is I >5 in t‘i. shad-' 
there at o I', *1. mil.* it :i quite
Cool here.

J. H. McBride and XX. J. Cunning
ham each bought a lot ia tn,- Helm m 
addition last week, and the.» h ive al
ready tiegun building improvements 
upon them.

One of the attractions of the ltd of 
July celebration m Ashland will Is- 
the shooting tournament given under 
the auspices of tlie Ashland l{ si and 
Gun Ciub. S s-another column.

in

Xotlre
Is hereby given that the l’Vb Annual 

meeting of the Pioneer Society of 
Southern Oregon will Im* hebl in the 
’Town Hall at J.'H'ksonville on Wedues- 
<lay, Jnue 6th, 1S.M9, at 1 o’clock p. in. 
for the purpose « f electing offi»*er8 of 
the R»M*iety for the ensuing year, aid 
for the tmiisaction of other bnsineds 
that ina> legitimately l»e brought l>e- 
fore the meeting. Sii.ks.I. I>ay,

Secretary.
A l>«H»d Company.

l he Gcorgic \V«MMlthorj»e i’ompans 
has Imvd plating to g«w»4 Imiises in 
Ashlami, ami giving excellent >atis 
(action. 'The play of the G«»l«len 
Giant wits eiij<»yc4 as much as any 
drama ever preserite I here, ami 
Blo^Mun.” Wednesday evening, is 
highly prmstd ii|>»n ail hands. T«> 
night the c«»mpaii) give M'Liss. the 
«iramatization of Bret Harte*>» famous 
<*alif«»rnia story; to morrow afternoon 
**b'ancboii. the <’ncket.'* anil to m«»r 
r»»w evening “ Fhe l'wo Orphans.”

< h ii Sen h*r Reform.
I’he l'nil»‘d States Civil Service 

Commission w ill hold an examination 
*»f applicants for the [»osition of rail
way mail clerk at Roseburg, «»n Fri
day next, June l.jth. A feu blank 
HpphcatH»ns will Im* sent to the P«»st- 
master at Roseburg, ami should Im* 
• »btained. filled out ami filed with the 
«*oinniissn»n at once lo those who 
wish to undergo the examination.

These examinations are made in 
«»rder to have U|M»n the registers of 
the department alwavs plenty of 
names from which to make ap|M»int- 
mtnts. No other applicants than 
those for the railway service uill l»e 
t xamined.

M. Mayer, who sm»d E. 1>. Lake, 
now a resident of Sacramento, for 54 I, 
due on a suit of clothes, says Lake 
went to the trouble to make an as
signment to cut down th.- bill.

A brilliant eleetri»- light in front of 
Granite Hall is richly appreciated by 
the p»s»p!e who have t»e>-u attending 
theatre this week. The Wookhorpe 
company deserve the cr*sht for it.

Sheriff Carl), of Lake county, wa nt 
through Ashland Tuesd.iv with two 
prisoners, Chanucy M. Thompson and 
Al. Meirett, each sentiwed to tlire,- 
years in the penitentiary for li’-r-e stcai- 
lUg.

E. K. Brightman give* notice that 
be is ready at all times to attend to 
any business in iiis hue auctioneer 
in Ashland or anywlu-n- iu the coun
try. He is one of th»* best am-tiom-t-rs 
in Oregon.

A i. ml , r oi ■.!■» ptM.pl». friau I'ort- 
land and ol.s.'W'hei.* who came out to 
Grant’s Pi-s on the ex. ursioii las' 
Friday, extended their trip to Ashland, 
to see wil d thi-p irt of Rogue River 
valley look« like.

The planing null prop* rty of \V. M. 
Gilroy in Ashland is offered for sale 
by the assign»-«-. 
Se»» advertisement, 
vestment and good 
for soitu-one.

W. W. Rent imr 
hose cart last v.e<-k.
would turn so much impiovement. 
The cart is a poor concern, anti it was 
bad jsilicy to buy one so poor in the 
first place.

i'he railroad Isiys report tins week 
that Road Master Burckhalter and L. 
E. Moe. of the car-repair force will 
take orders from new Itossee hereafter, 
and the change of affairs caused a con
siderable donn-etic sensation in each 
ease.

A G. A. R. veteran was found sick 
iu town last Saturday, destitute, hav
ing been taken down while on a jour
ney northward from Sacramento val
ley. He was taken care of and giveu 
lila-ral assiRtamv by members of the 
post here.

Geo. Parkinson au.l T. II. Com- ar»' 
now occupying the room next tn Wil
son's furniture store on Main btreet 
vacated by I'om S • >tt. the barber. 
All the fixtures for their lim- n<- v s*«ia 
fountain have not yet arrived, but are 
expected in a few days.

The county court of Curry county 
calls for bids upon tie- coutract to 
<-oti st rm-t. th«- wagon roa I from Cbeteo 
to Port < )rfon). for w hich an appr. *j .na
tion was ma*le by the legislature. For

Hll-

James S. 11 >, 
I tils is a goot 
tiilsur ss op. i

it-pair.-.l
“«> I hat

the 
tue

Jack on County Gets It.
The district fair meeting at (»rant's 

Pass last Friday wits attendisl by eight 
of the delegates from the several coun
ties of the district. The business of 
chief interest, was the selection of a 
place for the first meeting of the fair, 
l he candidates were Roseburg. (¡rant's 
Pass and Central Point. On the first 
I .allot Jackson county had 3 votes. 
Douglas 3. and Josephine 2. A dozen 
ballots were taken, and Jacksou coun
ty finally captured the prize.
year it is exp.s-t.sl, the fair will go to 
Roseburg. This vote was the can»' of 
great rejoicing among the memliers of 
the Jackson County Agricultural As
sociation, and the county fair will re
ceive a great impetus from the sms-ess 
in thus securing the first meeting of 
the district fair.

Next

Sticky ami poison fly paper at Chit
wood's. ♦

ChoioH perfumes iu bulk at Chit
wood's. ♦

X|en sover.ills at cost. 55 ,-ts. a pair, 
at O. H. Blount's. x

Latest shad«« iu Henrietta cloth at 
cost at M. L. Alford’s. *

Choice tea at Van Sant’s griwery 
store at 30 cts. per. lb. *

W. B. Colt ou Iris li.M-u eomnn «siotie«] 
Notary Public by Gov. Peunoyer.

Flu-|H>pnl ir G.*or«:a Wo > Ith.rpe 
Company at Granite Hall to-night.

I fi«* lit'l*- children of th«- Congrega- 
tioiial Sunday ScIumiI hiul a picni«- 
the grov.-last Weilnesday.

Al the Ith of July ball, the grand 
mareli will la* le«i off by Co. D. in uni
form, winch will ad.I a striking Attract
iveness to the st-elie.

1 he I . S. Bakery will deliver bread 
pies or «-likes nt your «hair every day if 
you wish. Leave orilers at the bakerv 
oii Mam stns t. oppiwite «),ld Fellows 
block. *

Persons prema’urely grey can have 
tiieir hair reefoixl to its youthful 
l>< .inly, by using Hall’s Vi-gel’abl« Si
cilian If.ur Retiewer. the b. s' arti.-le 
ui the market.

I.-e cream ’ Icecream ' ’ Star 1». k 
•*ry opisisi'c posUtffi -,-. \slil ind. I.-- 
cream every day at 1.5 <-ts. p. r di-u, 

■ i . t s p r. q i.e t. |a«r gallon. I 
cream p irlor open every »-vetiii.g u-<- 
til l<’ o elo k. Parties ami t—- tvals .1 
tend -.1 to promptly.

As it is generally urnlcrstoml tin 
there is lack of bud hug in .terial iu 
th«« valley, we giv«> noti.-e that our 
mill is ii >w running on full time ami 
we can till orilcrs for lumber at the 
rate of 2’UkH) feet per day. Write lor 
parti aibirs and prices.

Scorn Pixr. Ddok ,V [j vireuC«»
11«. buggy horse picnic «'»titniue*l 

till the «nd of last Wis-k. R. K. Sut
ton's driving mar« backed against 
\ aupt'l s fen<*.‘ Friday «‘V.-amg and 
broke the shafts of the vehicle, ami 
one of R.s s- r’s horses I. ft at the tiileh- 
ing rack iu the plaza, took a spin on 
i s ov,u ac.-outit Sunday, and broke up 
the eart consideral.lv,

John CnmlM-rlin receive«l notice 
from the Shastu 1 md offi ■« this week 
that a timber claim which lie loctite«! 
near Sisson and paid for more than two 
years ago has Imhui contested and the 
c ritt-stdeei 1 • I by th*' U S. Commis
sion. r of t h * geti-.rid land offi -e in favor 
of s<nneou«* w ho had a homes! - id claim 
on it.

Thousands ar«. affl< t -J with dis- 
ba-;«s of the Kidney .mJ Urinary Or
gans. who suffer in silence, rather 
than make known their troubles. To 
all tli.rn* affli.-t *»! vv« can 
and speedy 
lea. which 

I m t«sl with 
wurr.uit.sl 
any kind, 
relief. Sol

W.G. 1’anm.r an I F. I. 11 dl«.;J>.'ck. 
came over from Mott last Tue“d is 
evening, and report lively tim. at that 
pl ic, . 1 Im b'-; saw mills are running
and giving employment to a large 
ihiiuIht of men. Siimm. r visitors me 
coming up .......  th« eiti.-s, ,-in.i luisi-
m-ss is rushing. Mott is to have a 
bank v» ith ample capital, and prospects 
are gm st for th«* establishment of a 
paper pulp hu-tory to use saw dust for 
th« paper stock. 1’hi.s will ]>« a Ing 
affair, rcpiiriug a capital of fi,,«, .*t|ihi . 
if ft to e'2’

Ill tlm pond in th ■ grove iJh.v«. 11.« 
Ashlaml Al ill- several carp were plae* i 
a few yean ago by Fled Patterson 
when he was making some improve- 
merits ther« J, ,nts. T'h<‘carp Ji,] pot 
appear to thiivi- very well, at )«• st 
nothing v*.is seen of them for a Jong 
time and Mr. i'.it;«*rson supposed they 
had all died. Fha fi<n wera riot « x'.-r- 
miuated by any means, however, li t’ 
have inci« l-.'d .|uite rapidly, and a;«- 
now to be seen tti «-onsiderab!«» numb«- - 
by thos<* passing along t h« |M»u<l “on. 
of them are unit«, large. Iiv.-ly fellows 
too. 1 he land on which t he «-.«rp pond 
is . „-.at«* I was ..ought some tune ago 
by Mrs. Cry derm in. w ho exercises a 
preteet orate over th« fish.

offer a «life 
r- in««ly in Or«*gon Rnluey 
is «-ompos* *1 of bori»«.
gr.-at care iu < >reg,»n. amt 
not i.* e.t’i'mn miner ils of 
\ few . i. *.-.. >s affi »rd lllst sht

'id by 1. K. Bolton

Memorial Day
The memorial day exercise« in Ash

land were participated in by our citi
zens generally, and the program pre
pared by the G. A. R. i«*t was fol
lowed, as published.

Al the call of the band, the proces
sion formed in the plaza, at 9 a. tn., 
and marched to the grove, where the 
formal exercises took place under the 
direction of W. A. Patrjck, command
er of the post. Ar, excellent memor
ial address was delivered by Rev. H. 
P. Batch well. At the conclusion of 
tbs program at the speaker's stand, the 
procession formed again and inarched 
to Ashland Cemetery, where the im
pressive and lieautlful ceremony of 
ileoorating the graves was performed. 
Flowers in profusion were contribut
ed for the occasion, and the fragrant 
emblems of honor . and gratitude to 
the nation's dead were strewn thickly 
ii|M>n the moundsand the monuments 
which preserve their memory.

Orange Bl.^-onis
On Tuesday morning last, at the 

home of the brale's parents on 2d 
st reet, Mr O. A Williams, of Neligh. 
Nebraska, and Miss Grace L. Minkler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mink
ler. were united in marriage. Tlie 
parlors were appropriately decorattsi 
for the iss-asion. and the interesting 
ceremony was witnessed by a few in
timate friends of the young lady, in 
addition to the immediate relativ.-e. 
Rev. G. J. Webster of the Congrega
tional church otliciat.-d. and after the 
ceremony and congratulations the 
wedding company enjoyed an elalior- 
ale breakfast, at the conclusion of 
which they priassshsl to the train, and 
the bride and groom left, amid a show
er of farewells. go.sl wishes, smiles, 
fears, nee and old slippers, on the 
journey for their future home in Ne
braska. The fair bride lias made 
many friends here who regret to see 
her taken so far away. Tiie groom is 
a bright yoiiug lawyer of promise at 
Neligh. Nd»., and their future lixiks as 
promising as their ls-st friends could 
wish it.

tion was made by the legislature, 
particulars see advertis*-mtnt in 
other column.

Supervisor Hunt, of the Dead 
diau district, is making a decided 
provement in the road where it crosses 
the gulch this side of the Mickelson 
place. A bridge and a new line along 
the hillside save the dip, and keep tIn
road on an even grade.

Nearly 8150 has bix-n subscribed in 
Ashland for repairs of the Linkvillc 
wagon road, and it is understood that 
the county court will appropriate i■■■ 
much more. This will enable the 
supervisor to make vast improvements 
in the condition of the ro;.it.

The handsome cottage of Mt. F. A. 
Watt, on the Boulevard is offered for 
sale at a bargain, as Mr. Watt is called 
away by business affairs, ft is a com
fortable dwelling six rooms and a 
pantry, has a large lot, 127x112. and 
the locatiou is in the choicest residence 
part of the city.

The vocal organs ate strengthened 
by the use of Ayer’s ('berry I'ectoral. 
Clergymen, lawyers, singers, actor-, 
and public speakers find this prepara
tion the most effective r» no ly for tr- 
ntntiou and weakness of the throat 
nnd lungs, and for all affections of 
the vocal organs.

"My d-iughti-i was gr<- ’ly troubled 
with scrofula, and at one time, it was 
feared she won id b >sc her sight. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla in.,-, completely restored 
her health, and her eyes are as well as 
ever, with no- a tra<-e of eerofula in 
her system." G. King. Ktlhngly. 
Conn.

Company D-. Oregon State Militia 
received its full complement, of uni
forms last Tues<lay, and th- guns are 
expected to arrive to-day. The Fourth 
of July will bristle witli a military dis 
play in the parade in Ashland this 
year something never seen her»- yet.

Blount’s chief burglar has lieen de 
elar»-d insane and scut from t he county 
jail to the asylum at Salem. Any In > ly 
who would think it ne<*,>ssary to steal 
clothing when it is being sold as low 
ns it is al Bhmnt's ought to Is- eou- 
sulereil insane without the f»,rir;a|i!-. 
of n ine»hcnl examin.itloti.

Owing to tins changeable climate, 
it is difficult to po-serv-- n fair com- 
plexton and our fair sisters ;ire an
noyed by roughness of thesk™chaps. 
red nose, etc. If Dutar i s Specific is 
applied to the face and hands night 
ami morning, n clear and L- ill by uni- 
plexiou can Is» pr»-s»-rv.- t S 'd by I. 
K. Bolton.

A rich strik- of quartz ro»-k has l»s n 
made within the |m«t fortnight at 
Yreka plirtiee up about the luad 
w aters of Empire au<l l,um Gray erts-ks 
in the Sisxiy oils, au<l a large rimulw r 
of prospectors, peril ips a hundred, are 
now scouring the mountains iu that 
ueighb- -••i«i l. looking for more of tti.
same

in 
im-

1 he provision m th«- w.itoi l.ondor- 
dni.ini-c for a 5 null tax to pay inter 
«•“’ - »ii tin- Imnds if nec«»s-.arv has be«n 
pi-ked Up by som<‘ opponents of the 
water bonds as an ol.jecUon. Such a 
pr«ivisi«.»n is a neevs.-ity in or«ler t«i 
lloat the IsHids. ns no one would buy 
them unless the city sli-dl guarantee 
tlm interest, but it is not intended that 
any tax whatever shall be levie«! to 
pay the interest unless the water rents 
should fail to makt* up the full amount. 
The reutf», however, will ih dolibt««11. 
pay all interest and expeus.-s after tin- 
first year, if not during the first year. 
I li’1 water rates will b«» !lx*-<i 'from 
tune totim»> by the city council, nml 
can I.« so arranged as to bring hi just 
so much revenue as the public inter
ests may demand.

Headquarters Burnside Post i 
,, N«.* 23. G. A. R. ,

Ashland. Oregon, Jun«1 1st, l'»“»!l.
At a regular nits-tnig <»f Burnside 

Post held on the above date it was re
solved that a vote «.f thanks 1,.» tend
ered the cit tzens of Ashland aud vi
cinity for their lilieral donations for 
the purpose of defraying the «.xpenses 
on Decoration day, also the ladms and 
chthireti for their lilieral donation of 
tl »wers. Also that th** several min
isters receive our thanks for their part 
tn the eeremotiy, a!s«> th«* latlict; ami 
gentlemen of tlie choir for th«-ir excel
lent mu -ie also that all who eontrib- 
ute«l by their p.-«scne.> or oth«*rwiee to 
th«* emve.iiv of the «x-t-asion re-eeivm our 
sincere thanks By order Burnside 
Poet by T. (). A« i.la w—. ,

B. Beach. Com.
D. Bvet:. (

XXe have all heard <if tin- man who 
had given to a morning |»aper the 
manuscript of Ins "extemporaneous" 
speech at 4 political meeting which 
fail«*«! to cone* off. and .“«w to his hon
or the next morning th«' tipeech tn full 
•»nth«'first pig - of the paper, an I a 
bi ;. f paragi .ph on tiie third page ex
plaining that th«- meeting had bis-n 
f»-»st|.oii*-.l for three days. He was 
stricken with a bad attack of self- 
disgnst ov«*r the folly of Is-ing "too 
previous. Lip-«“litor of the Mtslford 
Mini st.ippc-l into th« same kind of a 
gopher trap last week, when lie cam«- 
otit ..ith an article uniier tin- biggest 
news h*-ading ever seen on the local 
pag--of a pap«r in this inoss-covered 
Corn.-r o' creation, explaining "Who 
B it I u-k“ hi C unity on- of the Dis- 
tn -t Fair.-?- ’ Fhesame day that the 
'b-.iford «litor prop liiudt'd and ans- 
vvereil this question the fair was lo- 
cat«'»l at th«* county fair groumis in 
Jacksou eonuty for its firs' meeting. 
It wont <]<> to tak«« too much for grant
ed. even win'll dealing wi’h b.-night*- I 
< )r«gonu«ns.

I Icnltsl 1 lllagr.
The aggregation of circus tent» iu 

’heteute«! village at Central Park con
tinues to draw larg»- crowds « a«-h after- 
ivH.ii and evening. Last evening there 
was a change of program, many new 
features having Ih-vIi add»sl, and there 
will lie variations at each performapce 
from now ou to Hi«* closing exhibi
tion next Sunday night. The program 
liegau with an imposing spectacular 
entree in thrtwo rings, ou the i-levate«i 
stag«» and on the hippodrome track, 
intriHineiug all the pretty professional 
features. 1'his was follows»! by th»- 
only pair of living hip|HipoUini tuiala 
ami female) to lie seen in any circus or 
menagerie in the world.

The riding « f thirty five horses by 
Signor Blau, theelephant race between 
Tobv, Topey and Gypsy, aud the 
Roman chariot race, which closed the 
evening’s eutertainment, were enthusi- 
eally ret-elveiL The program, so well 
executed and so highly applauded, was 
so long an»l various that the Report 
prefers to let the public see it for 
themselves rather tliau give a detailed 
criticism of the events. The Sells 
Bros, regret that they did not rnHke ar- 
raugeuieuts to stay iu San Francisco 
longer, but;their engagement in Oak
land, Sacramento au«l elsewhere will 
prevent them remaining longer than 
Sunday. |S. F. Report, May 2.

Farm and garden implements E«l-------------- -— - .
«lings X Morse. Planet Jr. combine«! one to enjoy a hearty meal 
drill, wheel hoe. cultivator, rakes aud any unpleasant after streets, 
plow. 914. ♦ T. K. Bolton.

Cortland. Oregon. July 31.
While I w.is m l'lllauas'k List win 

ter I was affecte-l in mv back and kid
neys sotliat it was almost impi. -tlile 
for me to reach Portland. \\ lien I got 
here I was indue««! to try the Oregon 
Kidney Ten. 1 drank at mv meals, 
the tea made from it. and «t has en»-ct- 
ed a radical cure. 1 cat) highly rec
ommend it to all who are afflicted as 
I was. F..Cohn.
Sold by T. K. Bolton.

It u« generally oouoe<l«»d by physi
cians that about one-halt <«f the popu
lation of the United States are suf 
fering from Indigestion and Dyspepsim 
Hurried eating and improper m islica- 
tion and insalivation of f««>d are the 
principal causes. Dr. Henley's Dan
delion Tome strengthens ami 
ates the digestive orgaus, and

invig.ir- 
enables 
without 
Sold by

Bav ;.,mr Hour ami fe»-d at I he Asli- 
’ md Ai ¡lis. yon can have it <ieliv‘r»-«i 
in ar.\ part of town. V. r> cheap for 
»•ash ‘ ♦

<« » t«> Mill's Star Bakery and try 
his ‘1’icmi’im Bread * and icecream. '

Ihoeadv diagonal ami plaid dress 
go»>ds. 10 cts. per yard at M. L. \1- 
fohi’M x

•lohn \V»\ler. of th- ( S. B kery 
keepsa rhoh'o stock of corifpctiimerv

John Wexh-r was visiting Id friend, 
al Yreka Sunday.

Prof W. (’. Roberts leaves for th«- 
Willamette this week.

Vv'. H. Atkinson tn;. I.- a trip ..ver 
to Yreka Wedues«iay.

Chas. Stacy made a short trip to 
Linkville th»“ first of tbew«-.k.

W.C. Myer has i>e«-n ill fora w. ■■!; 
or two past, but is imt>r<ivuig.

W. H. Pinker and wife are stopping 
at The Oregon for h «lay or two.

1‘n.f. Sheph.-r I was at Grant's l'11-s 
duiitig the visit of th«- excni'sioni-t- 
there.

G.-orge Neil. <>f Jncksonville ; 
Imm-u spending a vv.ek out at Dead 
Indian.

Mrs. I lel’catt niu) little soil are vis
iting relatives at Grant's Pass th;- 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Walt and ilaiighter left 
Ashland W wiiussi iv evening for 
kune Falls.

Eli Perkins nnd wife a 1 rive« 1 oi. y>-- 
t«‘rday morning's train aiul rtopl ■ J .«I 
The • Iregi <n.

■ I. Joseph, a . igar n. k.-r of Alb iny. 
h:.s Im- ii iu town tin-, v.. k *1. unmiug 
up trial«*.

Iv.t.t, Bil.t r lias ’ak- ii 11 sul. <on- 
tr.iel to carry the A- til: I Shake 11.; il, 
to la-gin July l-t.

< 'ongr<; -in.-in Bin i- I! , .■•;u l.-ft 
»Vaslungtori for to !,.-11« 111 Ro-ibitrg 
last ;--p urday u ..,mi, .

Mr. J. S. Wi! or. a yr alien: eiti- 
z -ii «•! Baker City. Ii.ai 1 1 eii looking 
atMint Ashland for a v». .-k past.

Max Muller, our efii.-ient and pop
ular com.tv «-1 ■!<. spent T.u. ■ lay in 
Ashlau I. ou a busimvis.;,

M - Olli«« Fr< ■ lati i h-ft I t Tii.-.-- 
d;«y for I acomn, to sp« nd th« summer 
with relatives on Fug«'! So,mJ.

Dr. S. T '. Songer weut over to Shov
el Ch, k Springs T .<—Liv, to remaiu 
till Sunday, on a snort vacation.

Frank Williamson returned 
Corvallis this week. t<. resnm«- hi- posi
tion as clerk in Lilderm in’s stole.

J. W. Powers, proprietor of

Many horses in Port hind are suffer
ing from ilistemper.

Judge Geo. S. Waslibnrne, a prom
inent and promising young lawyer of 
Engine, tiled at Junction City, last 
riiursday of consumption.

Roseburg jieople are talking of put
ting in elect rn- lights there. Au Ore
gon city of any size that, cannot now 
boast of ehx-tric lights is liehiml in 
the grant! procession.

< hi<> of the neatest specimens of job 
printing recetvetl at this office for a 
I*mg time is the program card of the 
LuX-vi« w A'-atleiny. printed at tin- A’.r- 
it tn i tit r office ill that place.

Mr. A. B. Hmileson was turm d out 
of the office of postmaster at Jefferson, 
Or . i.’mi C B. Roland iipnoiuted. Now 
Mr. Roland bus resigned as mayor of 
the city ami Mr. Hmileson has been 
eh-ettsi.

Henry Villard will lie ill Oregon this 
month. He has consentetl to make 
; u address at th«' commencement ex- 
. rci s of the State Cniversity nt F.u- 
«-lie to which schisil he mad«« such a 
h'mial «'ndovvimiit a number of y»*ars 
ago.

Th«* Ashlaml Fiihngs au«l the Sail 
I r.meisco \\ «-ekly <"ll,n largeeight- 
pig«- paper giving all the general m-ws 

tsith for
Flu-regular pric«- 
K2.."ii l, 
JM.25
-! in thi 

limit«*«!
Fl;- 111 

ban«! wan 
for the -11L 
thought 
fuse«! to employ 
Lakeview |«-o[ 
brattv w it bout sny 
Ashlaml Ba ‘

front

Ths 
Oregon b,tr. nrrtv, I from WihhUiui.I 
Fm-sHay. a<\'oiiipanic4 by his son

E. P. McCormick, of Salem, forns-r 
«•h*rk of ili*- state school lan ( iHitirJ. 
was on Tti«s lay ’s train, going to S ,n 
Fraucis«-o.

Evan Rennies, of S.m Jos«*, form, ri» 
of Jackson! ill« an.i l.inkvill*-. is vis- 
ititig r< I .mil fra-iiJ., at th« for
mer place tIlls Wei K.

('. W. Ay«*rs was over at M ilitagli.* 
oil busim-s* this wack. ¡mJ took will: 
him ttie p! ins for the new |.ri<*k s.-l i.ol 
lions«' to la* bull' there.

J. W. Sovvilen. v. lio i now repre
senting tl,< I.'m -! tn --‘ai:, -y
hoiis -of X) in. G it. *-, at Central Po;nt, 
w.is in Ashbiibl We.bi*"--l:iy.

G I . Billings went «I ,wn to Corval
lis Moral.iy eveuing to be in itt -n.l-im *• 
al th«« S: it«* Sun lay School Conven
tion >n ses-ion then* this vvevk.

Mrs. I'. .1. Patterson cauie in 
It. t 'a I * * - -1 I:, - ’ M ■ »li. ! i • . to j 1 1 
liusban-l ami priweej to their 
home at Fort \ • .-«Is. W. T.

Litui • ■ who ha
ill figlile health ibiiin .« the vvint.-i ati.l 
•spring, is somewl. i» ! -'’.-t- ami strong
er now . ami able to go ab< nt. m<¡¡.',

v spiritualista- la- limn from S.c, 
Francisco ;,,k 1 m a g«>o4ly numi*« i

: -2 5>> f, . . .- | ||,. (»regoli iiii-.i, ,. 
alai loft for the noith «»ii the ev«-iiing 
tram.

Mis. Vl •< !lun nn.i ilauglit. l anj Mrs 
Siilaìei la’:J. of Sati I’r : ,. ar
rive! this work, an,| t.M.k I'.oms r,t 
111«- I' - gon. tor a .'ay of -■•v«t;J 
weeks.

H. 11 j < 1 :' i . i ■ s..’ v .
many yearçs h is Is*«-!, r< Jing«-a : l. « 
the I . S. S.-ua'*-. -V i on \V. hi. Ja', 
evenili;;'; train, on ha wav i.n a v •• 
at home.

Mr. 11 J'lllge b l - b- .-It s: ’iJilm : < 
... k ..! S..J., Spi. I, ~. :s i I.

we.itla-r from rheumatism. Mr. C I 
Payue is also 1 here this vv« '■ ami i- 
much improve.1 in health.

M r ( irosa '»a w -ll known Im ■' 
th« «lepo' hi-’».-l at Albany, who ] 
b«« n spenjing a couple of vv« ks 
the soda springs tear Ashl mJ. 
turn««.! home M<> slay .-v -m, g.

Mi.-s (Jorda Smi! h. who has Initial 
San I ran t .i-o for - v- r ,1 week . 
ex[»«r-t«si home next Tu«s lay. Mm* 
Adah llol'ton will . ¡my her. !-,
sp« nd Pome tim«- in Ashland

from 
her 

new

of
Ims 

: at
re-

J. C. I'iuinertlian I family, vvlio have 
b<—n residents of Ashland for ».i-' eral 
years past, left last Fm-sdny »-veni:-.

.................. . Mr. Pinna rtli
•e property in Ash-

for East Portland, 
keeps his reSidelie 
land.

Gen. J. C. Tolman has been alibc’• I 
with muscular rheumatism 
w*-.-ks. lint is finding some 
hot sulphur water baths, 
tend th« 
Portlaud

Mr. A.

•’he lm-est stock of Books ill; ! '-.’a 
te.i. •!» in town at Mmkl- i A S.m.

I i»sh \\i-ct<nsin ( h*-ese 2'1 c.-n’.s 
per lb. nt Minkler A- Son. ’

If you want life insurance in the
'I f ii.iiii 'Hi'-- in tin ifurld

and lowest rates, call or Billings, 
resident agent. ¡3-m

Violin, banjo and guitar strings at 
Hiirckh.liter ,v Hasty's. *

For fine hand mirrors, hair brushes 
and combs call at Chitw>x>l’s. ♦

Pe-iple going to Jflcks»2uv .lie wil. 
find Fly nude's c->aeh awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the best

x
sab- at

coach Piymale -
Fresh compressed y.-a.-t for 

the U. S. Bakery.
Ilate and caps at cost at 

Blount's.
White sewing machines nt 

store

for severa I 
relief frot.i 
lie will at 
reunion atOregon pii neer 

on the lKth.
E. Hammond, <f Portland, 

and Mrs. Pauline Iva, of San Diego. 
Imth former resi.leiits of ?islilami, ar«- 
to be married at San Fran<’i:-e*> on tty«- 
ll'.th inst.. and will I»-in Ashlaml o»i 
their w.silling trip.

Miss Carri«1 Roper r«tnrne«l fr »-i. 
Oakland. Cal., las', we« k. to sp«ml the 
slimmer vacation nt horn«.. Mr. Philo 
Jewett, of B i • ■ sti -ld. m-<-ompani.'<l 
her fro ii San I-’ram i- ■ «. for n visit 
with Mr. Roper's fanulv her«

Ml: . Henrietta SI;« ltoli. Pres of the 
W. < '. I I . of I.l dio. b l b>-i'll Hl A - 
land this week, an t gave a Bible read
ing at th'-M. I ■ CliUH'h Tm ¡lav af 
ternooti, and a ler-tur. at the same 
pin«-«' in theevening. 'Th«- Tii>ix,.s a.-, 
knowledges a ph a - at «‘all from tin 
la.iv.

A j-diy p-uty * 
consisting of Mr. ami Mrs. W. I. Vaw- 
ter. Mr. . lal Mr“. J. < »obl.-euith, Mr. 
ami Mrs. I >. T. S.-ars. Mis-Wilcox and 
Mr. ( handler took a rale over th-* 
mountain lol’olestinSunday. Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. B. Myer. J. S. Muller. Dr. 
Parson aud Miss Ella Drak«- w.-r« ov. r 
there from Ashland the sain»- «lay.

Cnpt. O. C. Appl< gn1e, of Klamath 
county, is iu Ashland this week visit
ing rtdatives his firs’ appear.,t:«.- here 
for a long time. ( apt. Applegate has 
l»een afflicted during the pm’, month 
or more with a serious and v, ry pain
ful illness inflammation of tlie mt,1,11« 
ear the same <li*a ase that «-aii.-il 
Conklin’.« death. H.-tmtuS •.*«, tie
worst of it but not fully ns-over* I from 
its effects.

J. B. ILiggiti, the Cahfonm m l 
lloiiHtre. went through A-hland -o«.’!. 
war«l Saturday m his private 
"Anaconda.................
some people to I.«- the riches’
Vm.-ri« ■. if ■ t md im-t■ o• ■
matient inv»-stm«nts be »:».« b~i.
Ims immense Weattii in Mb-iiig iti cop
per mines, gold mile s m Arizo.ia. N,--v 
M.-xr-o. .Montana. Mev o ;.ud eh.
«le re, and is one of the I rg. ■ t.,iel 
ownets in < hfornm

Col C. I . I’rizell ¡.-f* 
last Saturday, to ««--«.pt 
I .silioii offer«,! him 
th. N «rtliern l’aeil 
panv. 
large elevators iu the 
at Portland o:m gt 
S|Hikane Falls. I '<>1 
charge of the grading 
-.’.ik.ii.i-oodm-di« ' e|. .ator in Chicago 
for a l.ing tirm*. will have a similar |s>- 
site.n at th.- LiKflJIi’-bf.'liel elevator 
in Portland.

Mt people

car. the
Nir, II. ,-gin is sal I by

man in

lie

O. H.
*

Dean’s

"> pt-r yi-ar. in advance, 
of the Tidings is 

.m»l n-gular price of the <'nil, 
so our offer is a redlictiou of 

pin-e of b«'th. Fttis is for a 
im«- only.

ibers of the Lakeview brass 
1» «1 ¿75 to funnsh music 
of .Inly and t he committees 

li- puce t«x> high and re- 
tiuiii, bo that the 

I pie will probably cele- 
brass music. The 

ml are usually paid $1UO 
in such (s-casious and then think tiny 
are working too cheap.

Th«' < >i > /iiniiiv is shockeil at the 
al-'iorm i growth shown by strawber- 
nes 9l, inches in circumference. 
Fl.rce years ago Shmpl* ss Is-rnes. th«» 

l;«rg«-st of which measiir«-d eleven in- 
iti i«ii-»-iimferen •«- were grown in 

.1 ■ ob Wn«.' « i's garden in Ashlaml. 
At a short distance a bucketful of them 
w.ie »asily mistaken for tomatoes. 
I v were g.xid quality and flavor, too.

I’ll« Yu i.a ./< - r«*<i/ reports the kill
ing o'* Manuel Conh z.i. at McAdan.s: 

k in Si: iyou «¿utility last Wednes- 
b» Cuerh-s Daviiibou. a young 

The killing was th«- 
put«» over water 

James A. Divtdson, ex-Sup- 
r of the county, father of the 

. an I \\ in. I »avidson. Ins 
pres* nt when Conioza was 

L’tie «plain I was over Corilo-

«ret. I 
«lay*, 
man of 17 years, 
r«- nil of an old d 
rights.
ervism 
young man 
uuele. were 
killed.

* b ving lorn out a «lam put in the 
iht .-hby the other three. Young Da
vid- a fir« *l at him with a shot gun. 
lullin ' him instantly. The coroner’s 
jo . u-i.lured th»- sh<««tiug “justiu- 

i:'!*l* r tin- trying < in-iimst ii*-»«-*."
<► —

Water Wnrkx Meeting.
I’u'su. ji! to cal), a mass meeting of 

Coiz.'ii of A-iilami was hel«l iu the 
public plaza Wedm-miuy evening, to 
ilmeii s the proposition upon winch 
t h>- vote i- to i«‘ taken next Tuesday.

('apt. *1. M. M -Call was called to the 
ch: ’. alid stat«-d the object of tlie 
im-eting. «-ailing upon all citizens for 
fuli. fi. ill alii fn-i- expressions of opin
ion in th.- matter.

I . J. S Walter, of the city council, 
vv.i : 1 In-first speaker, and presenhsl 
th* ea- • a*- vn-we.l by the council, after 
di-** U"!'C> am! inv«“stignition covering 
,i | io.I of many months. Dr. Walter 
sl.it. I fii*t from tin- Is-st estimates 
win. a could l>«* b.'i.i without a large 
»■\p n««'for surveys, etc . a water sy s 
t< 11. ■ *m*i-*tmg of a reservoir on th«, 
s' . ai> *ve th«- city, 12-im-h minus 
'¡i t<> near the boundary lines of
th«- .Uy north and east, or as m-ar 
11 r* •!...*. :ued«-«l. aid l-ineh hitrrai 
pip s from the mains lo supply tlie 
whol< city, ’ ’ ‘
li s than i 
ol it aim-d.
res« rvotr
S3! I •» 
htl-l hi 
is much 
posed.

.,. ' two of the mill owners ill Ash
land. Roper ami M«-ssenger. had al
ready ib«T'd to the city the right to 
us<-ail their claim during 2 hours out 
of «'.i 'll 21. ami the Woolen mills and 
t.lee'ri*« hgbt company will <!■» the 

a*, so that r-o intelferelice IS to Is* 
f* nd f>.an anyofthem. Further than 
’ms th«'* ■ uticil had not pursued the 
qu.-lion of vater rights. As to the 
ditches, -Jif ir rights, whatever tlley 
have under the laws, eauuot lie taken 
fu-m th.a.;. Flu- lm-oim- from the wa
tt r n ut« will und«nibtediy be sufficient 
not only to pay the interest ou the 
bonds, lint to keep up the water sys
tem ami. in time, pay for its first Cost 
.•«ml «'Xtensirm, if necessary. The in- 
c.im«- last year from th«« city fire pipes 
w.i- ■ J.'p'. ami it was not put in with 
a view to sell the water nnd no effort 
ha- li..en mad-- to do so.

('•»I .’ 1. B.*w«ht.-b tla-n t«x>k the 
st ami as t .p r« pr*-• litlit iv«> of those 
who opp.-.1 the proposition of the 
city i-oiuieil. Mr. Bouditeh objecteil 
that the council hail lio definite lufor- 
m i am as to plans ami cost. H«» 
■lidu’t think the ordinance defined 
things s.itislm-'. rily, ami he dalu't 
..gr». with Im. Walter in anything. 
Dt.Ill’’like th. kind of pipe proposer!, 
thongliit vvasm.t thick enough nor long 
ch. ugh. ami finally conclude«! hiscom- 
putati it: by *...« inc t hat a water sys- 
ti m -it -li . -■ is m «..l. d will cost about 
*:lo0,( *1. lb- want«-«! water works, 
howev. r. I........ml wanted them bail,
but didn't want tlu ni voted for under 
t la- | r.-si-nt or liuam-«-.

l'.'i!*.'.vi...; Mr. Itowitch, Col. Norris 
to it; the -■ -’r :•and made a stirring 
sp ■ • h tn favor of the proposition sub- 
im’t«-! by tin- couneil. The city must 
have the water works, he said, and he 
wn; ii favor of Aslilan I doing as otla r 
i-it:. - I ;,v • d »n« a-t th«- citv get the 
water t l;e 1'. t way it •• u, and let the 
<-oiim-il pr .'-r .-d m a Imsincss way ami 
I ’ it. tic I.. -! sr-iem of water works 
tli it I 'm l><* had. ih- was satisfied the 
council will do this.

S. B. Gtdey was called for, but the 
hour being late ami the erow.l inipa- 
ti«lie moved to adjourn the nieet- 
n. . until m-xt Momiay night, ami then 
resume 
c.irrie»!, 
till m-xt

. , . i'ing
been lately awarded a [tension 7if .*20 
per month for meritorious service in 
the Florida and Seminole wars.

Quartz prospecting ami mining is 
now engaging the attention of several 
different «-«vnipauies who have lately 
been outfitting for a summer cam- 
paigm A lull report of locations and 
prospects is pr*»mised us next 
week.

twilit«» a unmber of persons will at
tend commencement exercises at the 
State University. I bis popular lusti- 
tiou of learning lias graduated some 
of our brightest and most exemplary 
young pi opl«*, ami it is steady and per
manently growing in favor with us.

The marriage of Mr. L. L. Jacobs, 
of Jacksonville, ami Miss Helena Cam
eron. of Unioutown. was a most happy 
and auspicious event in so«-i«-ty circles 
here. ’They have grown up in this 
community ami a host of friends at
test, their i-xcellence, ami wish them 
Ixm voyagi' **n the placid -ea of matri
mony.

.Mrs. Chus. Ni«-kell is still lingering 
on Ila* lioider land, vaeihiting luff ween 
life mid death, whil«- a host of friends 
ami relations watch aud wait, in an 
■'igoiiy oi hope nnd despair, tru.-ting 
that sh«* may yet tally, ami Is- spare<l 
to th« hu.-litml atid little children 
Whose Ilf" would I»«1 so il*'.-olat«* with
out her.

I rank Wiule, Jr . who wr»s lately 
committed hi Justice Court for lar
ceny, has l»'«‘n adjudge«! insane by th«- 
county board of physicians. Drs. Rob
inson and Sumneis, assist«-«! by Drs. 
I’rvi-eaml Geary of M* dford. After 
a thorough ami careful examinati«>n 
the phyaii-i.iiis agr«« .I that hi* was mju 
eoui/»^ incnti.x, ami therefore not a 
tit sui-j* *•- for i rinnm l pro.-ccntion. 
Sheriff Birdsey took him t<> th«- -t-y - 
lttiii lust Thursday. *

St. Mary's Academy will gradúa 
one young inly the coming com
mencement, June 14th. There is a 
¡•ossilniity that this valuable and pop
ular si-lmol will lie remove«! from this 
place in the not far distant future, 
l'o whatever community, whose good 
fortune it may Ih-to get its location, 
it will prove a moral ami educational 
blessiug of unspeakabl'* worth, and 
we siueerely regret the necessity that 
causes th«* ehange.

Decoration day was appropriately 
observed hi Jacksonville. Chester A. 
Arthur Post of M edfonl came here 
after their memorial s<*rviue to decor
ate the j/raves of departed comrades 
m Jacksonville cemetery. Already 
bad the lavish hand of love and af
fection, with artistic ^race and skill 
twine«I around and above the last rest
ing place of departed loved <»n.»8. such 
wealth of rare and beautiful Howers 
that the air HM'inel heavy with distilled 
fragrauce. au«l when 1<o al soldiers of 
the KvIh'loon with file and tmifHed 
drum came a long line of mostly gray 
haired veterans scattering Howers 
¡«like on I nion and Confederate, it 
was t he signal for the benediction of 
tears on tlii.s commemoration service. 
And while the\ went from grave to 
grave there appear« da phenomou in 
heavens, of many hued, and many 
arched rainbows, that reached from 
the orient to the occ’di'nt, and the 
thought came the while of th»» thous- 
sand ¡inm.ilked graves and of the hor- 
r»»rs of Libbv and Andersonville, who 
da d for their «‘ountry, and it seemed 
that this many hue<l banner commem
orated their life and «leath. and re- 
uew»‘«i the rovnaht between the north 
and th»» south.

y'flhl - |u-r»-l.\ L'iv< i ;• .; ih- < -• int\ 
» "UH <•’ • urr\ « tci'tf. ‘».i l >D will ui 

lhe .Inly (enn <»i -hi«’, «-oiirt. m !*• held .«i th«
< <H>rt Hoiim*. in Ellcn.-liurir. «»n ill, 3 day <»r 
<hlh A. 1» :ss’»_ re«q-i\.‘ bi«|v f..r btiildiiiK a
< ‘iiiH'v r««;td fr«»»n liie n«»rth Imnk <>i • lief« «« 
River m Ron < »\iord «»n (he ueneral line <»t 
ll»v'ur\vx - i !»mh1 r«rit<! I In i,»ad •»«•«I 1«» I»» 
<>u '»’might liiiv- aiul gci»lh « ui ve-. »»I not 
h-" than eiglu feel in uidih «»n -a "«did 
u»tin«lati«»n fGf h uload aiul road Le«| 
to l»e Lrrad«d with a •'1«»|m f<»uar»l t!«e bank or 
flu iiisid«-«»f tin kiritde. V Utarp »urn* or 
I lIl’Yev. n»a«l l»ed («» Irt- of a will’ll >tl rtieiellt t<> 
make pmctieable a ro««<i lor the pii'-age over 
(In -aine of wagoiG him! four hor>c feam-. all 
uuh-h«-. when necc*"4ir\ lol»«- hrhlged with 
•4«»« I mill MibMantini bri'bzv- *n snltii 
width for th«- ‘■afe p.-t^'jige <>v, r fhe sanit 
uagofi.- and »«an»', »«priiigy |4hw*- 1« 
•Irainvd by good and Miflieii'iit culvert-, 
bru-di and Ing* ’•« « ui an<l nmove«! fr«»m 
oh -ai>l i«»a«lw;iy al iea^t 12 fee! iu wi«hh
\ll «••»ntrae’<H- are -friclly eonnne«! mbdlou 
iIn1 g!«•!«. -.'¡tk'-- M*t bv Un Road < •»inrni- 
-ioner- Jilotlg file route ' «»Ilf !■;♦••» - fob. l.-t 
in Ivn mile n* follow-

Ekhii « he!« «« m ElieU’-burg
sei li'Mll. ITom the Dor!h batik of « h«‘’en 

Rix er 1«» flic 11 link -take
Seem.ii 2. From the 11 mil« -fake u» ih« 

21 lt.il« -»lake a! the north bank 
River.

GRAND CELEBRATION !

PROGRAMME
Saltile o! Thirty-eight Gun- at Sunrise.

A-Biand .-n * i Tr«jnitM»nv Baud
Conipaiiy 1>, see«md Regiment Infnrdn o \ <•
Burn-ide Post, <». A R
A. ii. < «>.. No* 1.
secret Organization', and Folcrate«! Trade**
I.ilK-rty « ar with New State**,
President of tie Day. < moor an«l IP-hi|«t, < 'bapUfn May.ir of the Cm an«! M» iu!«cr- 

of ill»’ < ivy Council
< ItiZeli'^aT-Syt.
cuizuMnii Carriages .

March —Form in Plaza, march up Main street to First avenm down First 
^'..'«•nue to spring -tree:; along spring Greet to Oak up Oak street to Main 

thro ieh Main street t«> Helman. down Helman ►treet to Factorv. up Fa, mry 
to Main; thence to the grove.

Literary Exercises, 11:30 a.m.
Mu-it Prayer by the C haplain.
P,« a«ling Ik-lrtTrition «»f Independence.
Mu-i.
Oration bv the HON BINGER HERMANN

Music.
(nand Barfu-cue Dinner in grove for all

-<.c»i«u a. El'.iu ill. 21 mil-- 
tl biller - < To k i.tM«»'

Fh»ih Fildi-lmrv !«> I’«»r’. “ri««r«i 
>c« li«»h I. l’r«.»ut D«.v|, - k«H-k !«» 

mil«* 'bike
Sc« id»h ■> From ’he ¡7 jn«B* slake 

'27-miic -take
Tb<* party or |>hi 

< an bi«i on ant or 
tion>.

said -hall nl.-il with i 
-ai'l < «»'in. fp.tl} M*iih <l nn«l m 
for th«1 c«»n-1rmeiioii 
K< »•«< I, Ir«»m * hv*’ 
LIU u-burg to I’»- 
-hail u*. and -h.» 
Ea« ii !»j<! -hull U 
Im»u«1 or a good r 
the -mu «•:’ on»* U 
h< forfeit«’«! io th.* fun«! m < 
shouhl !»•• ;iu;irdp«l to lhe bid' 

fail < nt»*r into a eoiiir 
( our! N<» lii«l -hall Im- ««ms’.’i. red un 
cempanivd i-x IheclH^k, BoidL Groth 
gation a- her«*in provided

Th<-»‘minty r«-< r\« - »it«* right to »h 
reject any an«! all l.i.l-

All bid- to Iw sent S' tiled io the ». ivl'k oi 
-al<! « «»urt on or Iwiorv th«- 3«l <i;t\ of Jul\. 
\ D. is.*!», at th. I.i.ur ««i mn« <»'« 1« k. A

By or«ivr ,»f theCouniy <■«•urt 
Gixvn under nix bund an I th»1 M-al «4 

Cnurt. thi* 21st day of May. 1^.* 
W (»AlNTl.ErT.

< ountx < 1«. rk

Music by Band. Meeting in uniform of all different 
organization- of the eitv on Plaza square.
-pertimt and Keview of <'o. !>.. 2d Reg. O. N. G.

At 10 o'clock, a. nt.. Military and Civic Parade, to 
be marshaled a- follow-:

Medford Items.

could be constructed for 
’m.OOO. He quot 'd figur.-s 

¡i’:.l placed the whole cost of 
ni l pipes laid down at about 

i • v ,.t. r supply of tlie creek 
< u ii.easi.red lately, au.l that it 
h greater than generally sup- 

Astovvat«-.- rights, he stat«-d

th- discussion, which motion 
. nd the meeting adjourned 
Moudny evening. June loth.

the

fur K.itiar i 
a r«-spoi;sible 

i sometime m,«.> by 
tic Lb-v.tor ('«»tn- 

This <*oinpany i- putting up
Nor! ! *.< *• ’ •■■.*• 
I < «•< hiU. dl!» Ml 
Friz.'ll. who limi 
department of a

Heal Estate Sales.

A. T. Kyle reports the sale of sewn 
acres of his 'and on the Boulevard 
i part of the Moon* tra. i > to R. M 
Davisson. const.i ratiov, Sl '.'ipei e.

Boper A fl.dm rejiort the sale of ]<>’ 
13 hi Belleview tract, south of Ashland

H. B. Carter to J. S. Wilson, , 
acres: con.

Fine «hue and colored slurts at cost 
at O. H. Blount».

Planet J:.. cultivator and garden 
tools, at Ashland Mills. *

Fine Riverside Oranges and Sicily 
lemons. Cheap at Minkler a Son. * 

I

At AsMg-iirc’s Sale.
The valuable prop, rty known as the Ymile 

A- Gilroy planing mil! i- «>i!« rc‘i at a--ig 
UVi' S sale It e««nsi-t- of nl»«*Utl,_. a«of 
land in the citv of A-hland. .la«-k-m cunntx, 
Oregon. a goo«i. -uhstantial budding 1« \-l 
fert.«lrv h««u-e l»»x21 lumln-r shed 21xluo 
two-story ortice and 
chinerv—a 21 inch 
nioul'iing tint« bine, 
mortisvr, jig -hws. . .
turning lathe, rip and rut-oil-axis: the jhav 
er i-ati unfailing Mipplx of uatcr from a 
Miatt-cap|»e«l imHiiitain ami lias rt 22-fooi 
!>« ;««! upon a 161 *2 inch l.< i!« i \vh»-el '. h side- 
traek of tin* O. 1: II. " 1’ nmin line in 
«fi</L;..n i with « >«p; ' > fo’ -■«: :
mni 1«>1 iiim'it I '" '1 D • I <•! i'lie.L« i in -ft»« ;. 
and n>r -ale

Thi>Js a go«>«l pro|H rty and c«-nn mn<l- a 
g«»«>d liu-inc'.' in smi»';<‘rn or« ran and 
N.»rilieru < alifornia xd.lt- •

Jami- - It<
Vhland. Oregon. A

warvliou-e 21x30 ina 
planer <> inch. 4 -id« 
a t.imner, a No 2 

sand p.qter nm. hiñe

Sheriff’s Sale

ER

I

I

♦>.

*1. E. i’eltou. 
butcher, vvas iu 
-hurt visit.

Mis. Stanl«-y 
for t he « r.H-tiun 
her lot hi thi< r« 
fii". It will b.i 25\|t> ft; ' 
high fronting ou ('street, 
nel lias tin* contru'-t.

ILo.-. M.-Aislr« v.-’ n< « buibiiui« 011 
M ihis’-.** h i- I.«« n conq.lvttHl and 
¡6 all! adv Ih i-¡pil'd by MlllgUS and 
Harns. They have th«> largswt stock 
of uiai'hiuerv. etc, of any hous«' in 
Sontlicrn i Ireton. Suiivhs to them.

Messrs. (\>urtu« y. Gray and Raudlcs 
of uppei Butte creek, have each 
brought their spriuu clip of wool to 
inarki-t ’.iu- wack, j bey h id iiotroulde 
disposing of it to parti«-.- h«-re at Is.-t, 
pci |>ound.

Having is now m fuli blast through
out the valley and good hands are in 
iletnat; I. I l:«« hay crop is Iwttt'r thllli 
for years.

Boru it,’ this city Wt-lnesday. 
•I un«. .it Ii, to M r. aud Mrs. Chas. \V. 
Wolters, a daughter, weight ll*,llw. 
Mother :m<l child both doing m il and 
father, although very low at this writ
ing, it is thought that lie may recover.

I’ll«' authorities have nnd« it a 810 
penalty for ruling or driving 
than a walk over th« bridge 
Bear creek at this pla oc.

Burt Jones, the Evangelist, 
gage«! in 
place. 1" ™ ._____ ,
being of the Sam 1’. Jones style, and 
«Iraws gon.I congregations esu'b «“veil
ing.

1 lie ic. cream f.-stival Wednesday 
eveuingin Childer’s block was a great 
success. 1 he hall was tastefully d««c- 
orati'd au.l th« i<-.‘ cream an.i etraw- 
bern.-s wore excellent. There was n 
larg«. attendance and everyone was 
well pleased.

"l*ap Robinson wa- severely in
jured last Satnniay by falling from 
the dray. Although no bon«*« were 
broken h>* was bruised so badly as to 
coniine him to his riH.rn several «lays.

the 
town

popular Ashland 
Wednesday on a

let the contracthas
if a brick building on 
■ r of the bank l.nild- 

olie story
( «. XX'. 1 'mi-

faster
across

is en- 
iiolding meetings at this 

He is an interesting speaker, 
' 1 hi» Sum P .Lipaú etri.»

in (I;i- « ir« till < «unt oi Ili«- "tat« oí ' _!.»i¡
íoi .tack-on fountx. I W Jol.i.-«.D plaiii’itl 
•v . E. D. 1 -«»udray au«t 1. T. M-K> nzi' de 
iviulaiits.

Notice is hcu*l»\ gixt-it ’h i* un<l< r and Bv 
x irme oí an » Neeuiimi «lulx ; —u d .«ut ««f ih- 
al«»v« entitle«! «-oiirt in tlie < !ilii|»«l
i .»ti'« on the 1-1 'Ll' «•' 'I' lss-' in iax.ii •«!’ 
T. \\ .Iohiw»n. plaintitl. ami au:iin-t !' I1 
1 -mb!ray mid i 1 M- k- nz ■ dcf« n<Li!it* 
am cGniniaTided ’•» -ell pr«>pvrix of -aid «h 
i« miaut» t<> saiisfx a j«i«lgun nt render, d h 
-aid» «»urt again-t !. !» J «»udrax and 1. I 
M< K« nzu déte ndant-» nml in faxor «4 T \\ 
J.»htt-m. plaint'ri !->r tin -urn of 1212 v¡: 
interest tinreou at th«- i aie of I’» p«'i ««hi. 
per annum fr.tin !»•■« « mb« i is. !»»? ami nt- 
torn« x le« and < «•>(-. thvi* fore. I di«i <>n June 
Kh l*'*!'. levj ii¡.oii the following •!( -• ri'.«-.’ 
r« al prop, rtx Ih Imi Ring to E. D I’omlray 
.defendant, nul will «'tier for -al<* t«> th* 
hit*ilc-t bidder, i n < id, in ÌLt!»d a' thee«»uil 
i;»i 1-«-i’«M>r m Jri'-k-onx ill« ’>reg«m.<

Snturilny June 2s, isst, 
at 2 o'clock } tn. “i sai«! «lay. all tin 
till« am! i)!!er«'-l «»f ! D. F«Hidrax 
■tnt iu and to -ai«l proporle, to uit :
ìI. ■ E’.. «4 • :>• Tn. -•< *

\\ M.. eoiitniuhiv i^U acre-of'am! u 
Ip" si’iia’p«! ’n .!;<• k-'»D « ouu.tx • ire^

Im' i’i-ix -ai«l jndginci ’ i"i ?2!2 v 
(«•rest a> afore ..id fron. |h i • mln': J? 
attorn* x - f«*u- ami « ««st* and a«*eruin 
of and up«»n thi? tx rit.

Iaxie-«. Bi p.gsey
"!«< ! li! -»I ’.I- k-«»D ■ 5>hi t\

k-oiivill« «‘r. June t I*"*!’.

Afternoon Programme.
SHOOTING:-: TOURNAMENT!

The first feature of the afternoon programme will l»e the grand shoot 
at 2 p. m.. under tha auspice^ of the Ashland Rod and Gun

(’lab. All ailowetl to enter. Shoots as follows:
M A f< il N<> 1.—X \un *inglv Peoriri l»lA< kl>ir»i*' Entrance fl Pursel» <*ntrancc additi 

Di\ i.h <! 5" ::g and 2U per cent
MaT< !i No 2—cv»D •gii'’!c mid four pairGVovia Blackbird** Entrance* |2 Pur«» fl 1 

entrano? added. **’ ’ * *'
MAK 

added.
M A r<

added
MAK 

entrance a«iilcd _ . ____ _ ______
A i .i'h prize f5 »» ih» **h<»oicr enUTine all the liuti* !.< * und Lr< «king ih»- grcBt»”*t num 

Im r OI bird**.
< <»N DEL IONS —All "hi Kiting will Im da*-** *h<M»TiiiR 
Prbv fur target- four« »nt** in addition to entrane«- f<. . 
X11 uiia^e hud- *li«M»t from tin- -anie More.

- io ix- decidi d by t'«»ll<»xving match. 
■' in fifth match <l«*ci»ìed mi» Hiid «»lit.

i! immediately after the < lose <»f Ihm match, 
rd- 1* yard* «foitble !>ird> 15 vani*.
Ill NNIN‘. R X» E loo yard-, tree to all. for ptir-c
I X I XI EN " It X» E. in «- to all <»x vr 200 |u»und- for a priz« 
l*H>i R X< I FoR ' IRL" un-ii'f is \< ar- «-i au< lorpiiz»- 
Foot RA<’E f<»r Boys, under 1* x» ar*« <»f ai:»- n»t prize. 
THREE LE».< I D R X< 1. h i pri< »

piv i«1ed 40. 2»» and 10 ]* : < ent
It S<>. 3.—Tliirn . n »iiigli 1\mia l»la« khirdb. Entranc« 11 75 Purse I*, enrran«'»* 
bivillcd 50. 30 and 20 per «-enl
li X»> I - l'o • I'.ctN p, i ri.t i.|;i-k!-ir«P. 1'ntrniH‘e ?! »•»• Pur-v |7 entrance 
I »IV aiv.l 'ill 30 till«! JO |M r « .-nt
H X(> —Xi!,t-- iigJc and tinev paii- Pe»»TiB blackbirds Entrance 12 Pur**4 113

1’ivide«! -a». *;o 20 and 10 per c.-n!

T
T
VU purs - i

■ s -*
•l.fell.t

Grand Display of Fireworks in Evening
The c<-lebi:«ti«>n will wind up with h

GRAND MILITARY BALL
T»> I»-given under the management of Co. I).. <> X (».. au-lto 

which all are most cordially invited Tickets fM.25.

I I ii 1-iii re I iii les < >n O. eV C. K. li.
Portland. Oregon. June 4. INK!*. 

Fourth of Julv < '..mmittee. Aahlaiui. < >r ,
Replying t«i letter of 1st inst. from your 4th of July 

Committc I la g to say that we will make lialf-fare rates to Ashland and re 
t urn for coming celebration at that point, |K-opl<- to go aud return by regn- 
liir truius Du«« notice will la-given to our agents. Yours Truly,

E. P. Rogers. Asst. G. F. A P. A.

TO CALL A.1 •w

/

MORAL BROS
Main St., opp. Postoffice, Ashland, Oregon

1 .

Tret- Wa-h for Seal«-
1 ih nt, Jackson co.. Or. i 

May 25th. IRRff. y
I’litor Ttiuxi.-, I notice in

I'th’xi. **r May 25th a communica
tion It.»t-i Mr. Shipley, of Sams Valley , 
t<> Hon. J. D. Whitman on the subject 
of to»- ■ * ii** lice ibbiek scale I suppose) 
.it"I how to get rnl of them. I have 
ha I «pi-ri'-ii«-»- with the black

uiul have use«! strong lye with 
'I ni"-t satisfactory resuits. If made 
strong enough to crisp th« leaves, it 
will destroy every louse it touebee. 
an.i u di»-« no! w>etu to injur«-th«» tree 
in tli * bust, i ll«' tr.M-s that I tnsited 
vv. r«- small, -o I ns»*«! nothing but a 
«w b of rugs tied t<> th« end of a atick. 
I wish i li.-r- would try it .¿J 1,-t us 
know the n-C'ilt. J. W. Xi imit.

t
trull nml Garih-u l uiul-.

Tin Wiii'uig tract m-ar Toto i.tutmu,
•■••utly pure!-.' -«-«I by C 11. Kingsburv

Divid \'l«"j, li«» beau ‘iirv«*ye«l 
.•! p! . ted la four acre lots, and will 
1« .■ di.’«*ly put on the market for
' .’ mi I garden purposes; fruit bar-
g- .itis can now lie had; these binds are 

* II L -at -1 fur th«- purpos-- -t-t* ,,11**4 
n t «-ommanil the finest e. «-nerj m 
Solltl,, f| 1 >ri ¿..-1).

ItuiiiHinly anil Keoncuiy.

I imstcis can get sw««Rt collar pads 
fi* te.l to collars at A. 1’. Ball’s shop 
for 75 <-t». per collar.

For Sale Merchant Tailoring

"Mac. the American Tailor," who 
Ims the only meicluuit tailoring estab 
lishinent at Grant’« Pass, otters to -<-11 
out business mid stock oil r< iisonable 
terms. I’iiis is a fine opportunity for 
a First-Class tailor Addn-ss him as 
above. Grant's Pass, Or. |51ft

-* ♦ ♦
Gimlets, gougee, tweezers, pliers. 
Pots aqd kettles, pans and friers. 
All things for all sorts of buyers 
\t hardware store of H. C. M yer’s.

Choioe fresh fruits cherries, straw- 
lierries. etc., and oranges and lemons 
at the I’. S. Bakery, opposite (kid Fel
lows’ block.

I he Davis vertical feed sewing ma
chine m fancy styles at 
Doiiges. Call ami see them, 
ami you will buy them.

Chlorate of lime in bulk 
vvimmIs.

California Comb ami Stra-.u»si Hon
ey at Minkler A- Son.

Sirawls-rry shortcake made to order 
at the V. 8. B;.k«-ry. ♦

D.> you wan» t„ purchase lot«-. fruit 
land, tn a farm, call on or G. F Bil
lings. ♦

Star Bakery, Star Bakery -opposite 
postoffiee, Ashland Premium bread, 
»! loaves 23 cts., pies, cakes and choice 
<■ >nf, ctiotienes. Ice cream 13c per 

open everv
*

dish, lee cream parlor 
evening until It) o’clock.

X iilcaniz.sl fiber axle 
A. P. Bail's,

Don’t travel without 
ticket—25c per day for 831100. 
agent.

washers at 
(51 

accident 
Billings 

13-m

an

Smith A- 
'Fry them

*

at Chit-
*

i:. u. isi t insili

AUCTIONEER

I

x-hla

Sheriff 's Sale
xirtn. of h xx 

mint x < ourt of th<
hl

I
i-ounly of Jr.-k.a'
In . ¡1'1 u In. ' 1 ."ii 1 !.■■ i; u* I niui
•'. ■ oi iTn- il.-iiu i’l. ii’ laxpa». --, nniii.-I ,oi 
UlV li. ¡In |ll. nt tux rot; f.*r .aidi'. iiu, for 
tlie y.-.r 1—s then 1.» n’ln* t*«-l and ¡1 none I. 
f.ninil. tint) tipu, tlie real i«rop«*rt> set 
forth and de- ntx*«! iu th.- *«,,d .1« lin>|in-ut 
tax roll, «t **■* mu. h thereof .** *‘mll -hiJ.-Ij 
t‘... amount of tax«-- <-lu.-e-.-d therefti, togeth
er with * o-t» and . xp’-n-.--. 1 have duly lev 
.«■d 111.011 th« following deM-rit.H-d |4e«v* or 
pare. l**«d land a- set forth ill -aid lux li-t, 
Ting aud lM»iug in sai'.* Jn«-l**..n eoumy. 
-•nt«, of Oregon. d.-s. nhed and a*-. -i». «1 aa 
follows

lunid of Henton Bow.-r- Tie- E’.oftiie- 
-l , * 1 JS-outh. R. 2 E VV V) T|„.
tax ..i. which i- two dollar* ¡12).

Amt ou -«tnrdn» . June 2Sth. !-- at the 
< curt Hons«- d.«.r In Jh< kvoti. i’.le at 2 <«’ 
eliH-kl’ M.of-aiddav. 1 will at’J the «hove 
«le-.-ribed r< al e-tate at j.iif.p.- un« tion to rhe 
highest bidder for i xah, auhject 1«. redenip- 
tf..n, to satiafy «rid warrant. < «ata and accru
ing coat- ' Jami- G. Biki.scv,
51. sheriff of Jackaon i vunty. Oregon, j

-J^^All-W ool l»res> Gnsds. former price .50; 

'T^^IO-in wd. do
>ouble-w idtb Mohair

'T^’Btdanee Erencb Sateen

« ♦ Q .

4. .25:
25

now .25
now
now

.15
.15

now .15

LADIES’ FRENCH KID SHOES AT $2.50 A PAIR. 
STRAW HATS AND FLOWER AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A LARGE LINE OF PARASOLS, CHEAP!

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
OFFERS

MEN'S SUITS,
«< «
u u

SOME GOOD

Coat, Pants and Vest $.4.oo; 
“ 6.00 ;

9*oo ;
250;

u

One Line Qf Boys Suits, knee pants, for

MORAL
Main Street,

■\i I

ASHLAXI),

VALUES.

worth $7.00 
worth 8.50 
worth 
worth

12,00 
4.00

BROS.,
Opposite the Postoffice

OREGON

consideral.lv

